NAME: ________________________ NICKNAME: ________________________

CHARACTER TYPE:
( ) Protagonist    ( ) Antagonist    ( ) Ficelle    ( ) Foil
( ) Mentor        ( ) Threshold Guardian   ( ) Minion    ( ) Herald

NOVEL WORTHINESS:
( ) Heroic    ( ) Courageous    ( ) Goal-driven    ( ) Focused
( ) Goal-driven    ( ) Passionate    ( ) Sympathetic    ( ) Quintessential
( ) Responds actively to surroundings    ( ) Embraces opportunity
( ) Makes things happen    ( ) Perseveres with dignity
( ) Essential to the plot    ( ) Responsible for plot resolution
( ) Reinforces a main character    ( ) Encourages and supports main character
( ) Adds humor    ( ) Brings out Protag’s Strength    ( ) Piles on complications

( ) Strengths:
( ) Weaknesses:

PHOTOS:
AGE:  
BIRTHDATE:  
HEIGHT:  
WEIGHT:  
EDUCATION:  
HAIR COLOR:  
HAIR:  
HAIR STYLE:  
TEXTURE:  
FACE SHAPE:  
SKIN COLOR:  
EYE COLOR:  
EYE SHAPE:  
NOSE:  
MOUTH:  
CHIN:  
SKIN:  
EARS:  
TEETH:  
DISTINGUISHING FEATURES:  

CLOTHING STYLE:  
( ) Conservative  ( ) Elegant  ( ) Quirky  
( ) Normal  ( ) Goth  ( ) Sexy  

VOICE:  
( ) Deep  ( ) High  ( ) Squeaky  ( ) Throaty  ( ) Sexy  

Accent:  

HEALTH:  
( ) Healthy  ( ) Average  ( ) Unhealthy  
Limitations:  

ATTRACTIVENESS:  
( ) Gorgeous  ( ) Beautiful  ( ) Handsome  ( ) Attractive  ( ) Cute  ( ) Sexy  
( ) Outdoorsy  ( ) Sophisticated  ( ) Girly  ( ) Upscale  ( ) Tomboy  ( ) Rugged  
( ) Masculine  ( ) Self-assured  ( ) Feminine  ( ) Mysterious  ( ) Ageless  
( ) Well-preserved  ( ) Poor  

ATHLETICISM:  
( ) Star  ( ) Trained  ( ) Natural  ( ) Average  ( ) Couch Potato  ( ) Clutz  

INTELLIGENCE:  
( ) Genius  ( ) Intelligent  ( ) Smart  ( ) Clever  ( ) Shrewd  ( ) Focused  
( ) Original  ( ) Absent-minded  ( ) Silly  ( ) Foolish  ( ) Simple  ( ) Crazy  
( ) Dumb  ( ) Obsessive  ( ) ADD  ( ) ADHD  

WISDOM/VALUES:  
( ) Good Instincts  ( ) Good Memory for Facts/Details  
( ) Good memory for patterns, connections  ( ) Imaginative  ( ) Prosaic  
( ) Improvises from past  ( ) Improvises from theory  
( ) Needs facts and concrete info  ( ) Comfortable with fuzzy data & guesses  
( ) Intuitive  ( ) ESP  ( ) Religious  ( ) Ethical  ( ) Moral  ( ) Self-Aware  
( ) Sincere  ( ) Discerns core of important problems  
( ) Seeks advice  ( ) Consistent with ethical beliefs  ( ) Honest  ( ) Bitter  

ENERGY/ORIENTATION:  
( ) Acts before Thinking  ( ) Thinks before Acting  ( ) Loves/Needs to be Social  
( ) Needs Recharge  ( ) Rich Internal Life  ( ) Rich External Life  ( ) Solitary  
( ) Prefers One-to-One Communication  ( ) Socially Awkward  ( ) Taciturn  
( ) Skilled Conversationalist  ( ) Energetic  ( ) Lazy  ( ) Mellow  ( ) Hyper
**THINKING/FEELING:**

- Leader ( )
- Follower ( )
- Patient ( )
- Impatient ( )
- Perky ( )
- Logical ( )
- Searches for Facts ( )
- Notices Tasks & Work to be Done ( )
- Easily provides objective and critical analysis ( )
- Accepts conflict as normal part of relationships ( )
- Considers and projects personal feelings and impact on others in decision making ( )
- Sensitive to people’s needs and reactions ( )
- Seeks consensus and popular opinions ( )
- Hates conflict ( )
- Self-effacing ( )
- Likes attention ( )
- Craves Attention ( )
- Narcissistic ( )

**JUDGING/PERCEIVING:**

- Needs to Plan before Acting ( )
- Task-Oriented ( )
- Sequential ( )
- Works ahead ( )
- Goal-driven ( )
- Loves Routine ( )
- Impulsive ( )
- Spontaneous ( )
- Reflective ( )
- Cautious ( )
- Takes Risks ( )
- Adrenaline Junkie ( )
- Plans On the Go ( )
- Multi-tasks ( )
- Mixes Work and Play ( )
- Craves variety ( )
- Procrastinates ( )
- Works well under pressure ( )
- Rises to Deadlines ( )
- Avoids Recurrent Commitments ( )
- Likes Flexibility ( )
- Likes Freedom ( )

**MEYERS/BRIGGS:**

- IN ( )
- FP ( )
- IS ( )
- TP ( )
- INFP ( )
- ISFP ( )
- ISTP ( )
- INFJ ( )

- EN ( )
- FP ( )
- ES ( )
- TP ( )
- ENFP ( )
- ESFP ( )
- ESTP ( )
- ENFJ ( )

**HOROSCOPE:**

**MOST POSITIVE TRAITS:**

**MOST NEGATIVE TRAITS:**

**SPECIAL ABILITIES:**
MOTHER:

FATHER:

SIBLING 1:

SIBLING 2:

SIBLING 3:

SIBLING 4:

SOCIO-ECONOMIC:
HOME: ( ) Happy ( ) Unhappy ( ) Close ( ) Lonely ( ) Abusive ( ) Struggling

SHAPING FACTORS:

EARLY LIFE:

FRIENDS:

EARLY MENTORS:

RELIGION/ETHNICITY:

FAILURES:

TRIUMPHS:

POSITIVE MEMORIES:

NEGATIVE MEMORIES:

MEMENTOS AND TREASURES:

FAVORITE PLACES:
PHOBIAS:

HOBBIES:

FAVORITE FOODS:

CLEANLINESS:    ( ) Neat ( ) Slob ( ) Cares for treasured items:

POLITICAL:    ( ) Democrat ( ) Republican ( ) Socialist ( ) Other:

MUSIC:

RESPONSE TO ENVIRONMENT:

RESPONSE TO CHALLENGES OR ADVERSITY:

QUIRKS:

PET PEEVES:

GOALS:

DREAMS:

GREATEST FEAR:

DARKEST SECRET:

MOTIVATOR:

SELF-CONCEPT:

ATTITUDE TO OPPOSITE SEX:

OPPOSING TRAITS:

MISCELLANEOUS:
### Mannerisms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>( ) Talks with hands</th>
<th>( ) Talks with eyebrows</th>
<th>( ) Shrugs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( ) Smiles when:</td>
<td>( ) Bites nails</td>
<td>( ) Sucks:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Twirls/twists:</td>
<td>( ) Touches object:</td>
<td>( ) Touches people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Studies:</td>
<td>( ) Taps fingers</td>
<td>( ) Jiggles leg/foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Crosses arms</td>
<td>( ) Crosses legs</td>
<td>( ) Slumps into chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Leans against wall/object</td>
<td>( ) Sits on floor</td>
<td>( ) Turns off lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Germ phobic:</td>
<td>( ) Brushes teeth</td>
<td>( ) Says/does something am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Acts on Superstition</td>
<td>( ) Moves constantly</td>
<td>( ) Giggles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Talks too fast</td>
<td>( ) Talks too slow</td>
<td>( ) Repeats:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Plays with object:</td>
<td>( ) Counts:</td>
<td>( ) Sweats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Rolls eyes</td>
<td>( ) Blinks:</td>
<td>( ) Shifts eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Changes channels</td>
<td>( ) Reads news</td>
<td>( ) Drinks from carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Separates food on plate</td>
<td>( ) Eats one food before another</td>
<td>( ) Raises eyebrow/eyebrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Places hands in lap</td>
<td>( ) Nods</td>
<td>( ) Tilts head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Blushes</td>
<td>( ) Fidgets</td>
<td>( ) Doodles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Blank face</td>
<td>( ) Momentary stare</td>
<td>( ) Coughs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Grits teeth</td>
<td>( ) Checks iron/stove/locks</td>
<td>( ) Accessorizes/adjusts clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Raises/lowers chin</td>
<td>( ) Lowers eyes</td>
<td>( ) Hides eyes behind lashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Sets lips</td>
<td>( ) Purrs lips</td>
<td>( ) Stares openly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Smiles one side of mouth</td>
<td>( ) Cat-like smile</td>
<td>( ) Lazy smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Waves hand in dismissal</td>
<td>( ) Measuring glance</td>
<td>( ) Deceptively open look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Angelic facial expression</td>
<td>( ) Determinedly cheerful</td>
<td>( ) Oozes charm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Graceful movements</td>
<td>( ) Studied grace</td>
<td>( ) Constantly curious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Clenches fists</td>
<td>( ) Takes deep breath</td>
<td>( ) Stiffens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Stops moving</td>
<td>( ) Straightens shoulders</td>
<td>( ) Shrinks from touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Chews pencil</td>
<td>( ) Sucks on necklace</td>
<td>( ) Blows bubbles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Licks/wets lips</td>
<td>( ) Clenches jaw</td>
<td>( ) Whispers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Widens/narrows eyes</td>
<td>( ) Crumbles/cuts bread</td>
<td>( ) Sleep w/ light/tv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Tugs on ear</td>
<td>( ) Wiggles toes</td>
<td>( ) Picks off lint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Winks</td>
<td>( ) Seeks eye contact</td>
<td>( ) Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Laying clothes night before</td>
<td>( ) Showering at night/morning</td>
<td>( ) Turns everything into question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Watching tv show</td>
<td>( ) Avoids cracks</td>
<td>( ) Uses sanitizer/avoids germs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Uses specific # ice/gum/etc.</td>
<td>( ) Straightens pictures</td>
<td>( ) Always wears socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Wears specific clothing item</td>
<td>( ) Carries lucky item</td>
<td>( ) Turns down corner of page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Writes journal</td>
<td>( ) Writes letters/email/text</td>
<td>( ) Uses same route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Says sorry when bumping</td>
<td>( ) Addicted to soft drink/water</td>
<td>( ) Requires desert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## COMMON WORDS OR PHRASES

| () Actually | () Matter of Fact | () I know |
| () Right | () Man | () Dude |
| () Wow | () Basically | () Really |
| () Um | () Nice | () Excellent |
| () Uh | () Huh | () Yah |
| () Yay | () Maybe | () Possibly |
| () Most excellent | () Like | () Seriously |
| () Wicked | () To be honest | () No prob/worries |
| () It's all good | () By the way | () Of course |
| () Don't be silly | () Classic | () Later for that |
| () Fun to look at | () Date/drool worthy | () Hello |
| () Fun | () Ridiculously | () Time to roll/go |
| () My bad | () Not so much | () Very nice. |
| () Nice work. | () Shady | () Bent |
| () Sweet | () deal | () Bite me |
| () Big time | () Crucial | () Deadly |
| () Harsh | () Outrageous | () Shut up! |
| () So… | () Warped | () … whore |
| () …junkie | () You're slipping | () Slammin’ |
| () Respect | () Awkward | () Cool. |
| () All kinds of | () Amusing | () Well that was… |
| () Vile | () | () |
| () | () | () |
| () | () | () |
| () | () | () |
| () | () | () |
| () | () | () |
| () | () | () |
| () | () | () |
| () | () | () |
| () | () | () |
| () | () | () |
| () | () | () |